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Drills * sheetinosfob export.
BROWN, BLEAUHBD, 4. BIitJE DBILM.

I&AVtic IIGHT BHEfTINQB,
’ ' Bultibja for Export, for xxlo hj

. - JBOTHINGHAM 4 WBILB,
24 South FRONT ST., , f 36 ZRTJTIAST.

, OCoCKIj

RICHARDSON’S IRISH LINENS,
, DAMASES, DIAPBBS, Aco. _

:OOHSUM*BB or BXOSABDBON’SIiINENB, and thOtt
deliroui of obtaining the GSNDBIX GOODS, should
•ertbit the, articles they purehue are sealed with the
Itou.nemebftheflnri,. y."-' . rli , ,^.,V

KIOHAIIDSON, SONS, h OWDBtf,
As ft guarantee of the soundness tad durability of the
“ Thiscaution larendered eueofteUyneoeeury sa large
quantities of Inferior and defectiveLinens are-prepared,
'season' after'season, and' sealed with- the name or
RICHARDSON, by Irish houses, who,regardless of the
inittrVthnsinflictedalike 'on. the. American consumer
'and the manufacturers of the genuine Goods,will not
readily abandon a basiness so profitable,, why? pur-
ehasdrs can 'be Imposed on with 'Goods ofa worthless
character. r. * * -■ '

J.BOXLOOKB& J.B. LOOKS, <
*• Agent*, 88 OgPBOH Street, SewYork*

Broker?. s

f>; R,v 0:0# so. NJi .. iLl>e s . IREAL BSTATE BROKER.
,' n‘ i-MonerLoaned on Bor>d and Mortgage.. .. <

‘ tViOolleotibns promptly made. : , .!
m29-oql .

. NOB EIBIO WW, PA.
WITHERS & PETERSON, . TVVr ’ 1 - '.‘i

■- . No. 89 Booth THIRD Street, (East Side.) _, .PromlMory Notflu, Drafts, Acceptances. tit., m,-
taring in this or other States, promptly collected, and
parties advised immediately on receipt offands. 1 - i -

' Drafts at sightora few days to ran,' cashed at mode*,
ratArates/ v •* -1 • -

' Southern.- Eastern, Western, and Pennsylvania State
HOneyboughtat low figures, ' ,

1 Drafts drawnon'all the principal cities in the Union.■ eu2l-’2ni -

[ AUGUST BELMONT,
-

-■ 78BBAY2R BTBEBT,
' 1 wsW-Wobs, ; *

. lienee Letters ofCredit; available to Travellers, onall
parts of the world. - Jew-finf

tfnRONISE & CO., >*■;
'AND BXOHANGB BBOKBBS, . : i ,

Wi-vt c-<T10.!40 South TBtIBB Street,- -.} •
rHiLiniLrnu. - '

iSefM to the..Bi**A»nd lunM or,BhH*l*lphl«.

-eua; mSurir. '■ Mows. - *. rm
TIfANUBTi BROWN; «t 00., ,ITJL BAHK-NOIS, : STOCK, AND BXOHAN3I
' ir.:W.eoner of THIRD. and.dHRSTHUT Streets,*
V I L. 4ir:'ji> WiwJ>itrau;'- ’

Drafts drawn on allp arts of-the
UnitedStates ahd the Canadas, on ,the most favorable
terms.- .. »
:,Colleetioiuiinade,,end Drafts drawn, on Bnglaad and
Ireland. , , }

s
‘-

~
.. r - ? •

\ tTncorrent, Bank .Notes bought,- Land Warrants
-bought and sold. - DealersinSpecieand Bullion, ..Loans,
and Timersiinr Mignfietrl .., . , • >.-,*

■D*ABD'B;';PABKY, v IftIOHAM)B.'PApr,'■ ■ Notary Publicfor . , . Oommieelonaf for ;

lu&nMoU. v *'■ Pennsylvania ana »
-.'-vr ---■ J_ Hew Jersey. \

PA BBY A BB OT H 81, ;’■ BROKBBB.&' GENERAL LANDAGENTB and
OOl7racwrAiteirx iy:'titntjiicxoht,K 5 , «■£,MANKATO! MINNBBOTA, i■ Fit particular attention to, loaning andlnveetjn*
Hooey for non-retidentaand others, And eolleotlnc
Draft!,' Notee.Ao. Any Jetton of Mjowr or bualneae

. to
- ,

. D»l«iBoUjAWUhOTiJ’hllodelphU.■ AKarp, Halnii,!*.Co.,Phllad«lpn!e,
v Klehard'BnndolpliiPMladalplilA. -

ChaflwElUe* Co.,Philadelphia.
_ _ ■PerryAJlandolpb .PhilAdelohia. mj2l-ora*

oaoinfle *#ton&o.
fJIHE STATE SAYINGS FUND,

. .. Ho. 341 DOCK BTBBBT,.
NEXT DOOB TO THE POST OPFIOB.

INTEREST FIVE PER CENT.. ,
Honey reoelvedDaiLT, and every MONDAY BYENINGj

oi oiroßir,
IN .817 MS LABGE AND SMALL,

. PAID BACK DAILY, '

18011 9 O'CLOCK A.M.TO 8 O’OLOOKP. M,

naroairoaa oas naavrmain Moaar ar oaioas, as
IK BISK, ST DHIfiBD..

GEO. JH. HART, Prwldent.
OHAS. G IMLAT, TreMOter.

J.HBNBYBAYES, Teller. ee2B-tJaol

The sphinq garden sating
fUND; '

{OtfAKTBKMD 8T m I«SQIBLA*fIa» OP PIIISTtriIIA.J
- PERPETUAL OHART3SR.

lIVBPBB OSNT.,lnt«rejit ftllowe^toDepoaitort,
_, and all Honeys Paid beak on Demand.

017101, 881\»OJtTH THIBD BTAKBT,
... . (OOHBOUDATJOII BA*rßOll.Dnro.>

©d* Insulation is now, open for the transaction o!
tallness. end Uthe only Charteredpaying fund located
in the northernpart or thecity.

.
. .

'

' The OKm *lllm open (deUryfrom » to 2« o’oloek,
tad tleo on MONDAYS tad THURSDAYS, from 6 until
.O’clockin tk.»,.ota &ABißg

_

Jrtderiekßlett, JamM 8.Pringle,
Stephen Smith; Iteoli Doek.
IoSnP.teTT, • JoeeptiM. Oonell,

* ■ H<rai HenrY K. Strong, • George Woelepper,
Dnderkofler, Weelgrßrey.

Hon. Wm. HMwtrij - Robert B. Dtrldtoa,
VrtdtriekSttake, : p. Q. Bllmaker, -

, PrtneUHtrt,. ■ John P.Torree,
JowpkP. Declare, , . George Kneoht,
7okn Kessler* Jr., v Jokn Horn.

JAJdIB a.niHOU.1 gecretery, OIOEOK T. TIIOBS. . _

CJATING FUND.—UNITED STATES
(9 IBUBT OOIttAJST, ooratr ofSHIRD ud OHBBT-

®«»M nau MoolTßd,»nfl p*ldbook on d*'miF»B*OSBT 0I«
ISTfrom tho dorof dopcoit to tio doy ofwithdraw^.

Offloo hoore, from 0 until fi o’clock ererr day, and oa
IiOKDIY XV&HIKaBfrom J ttnUl So’oloot. •

for uloon Injlond, Inland, ondßooUand,
ll OBAWTOBD
- TiMtoimr—PtJKY TIME.

TtljftT
/3riM'*g B. HU2mB

S'AVUTOFUND—FIVE PEROENT. IN-
TSBSBT-NATfONAL SAPETT TRCST COM-

PAir£-A?ALNDT BTBEBT, SOOTH-WEST(JOBNBB

Of niIED, PHILADELPHIA.
- IwoaronATiD *t Tin Bum o» VmtmriMU.
Uonij la waalted In Anyarun, 1ATM or amall, and In-

tarotpaid from tha day of dapoait to tha day of ■eith-

Tha'oHaa la own «W day fromßo’oJoch In tha
morning till <o’afoog luthe owning, and on Monday

I SobSm flm»aii)6», Pieiideia. .
1 W>. y, Hnnn* Saorataxy-

,1'Hoa.Htnry L. Banner. . p. Carroll Brewaaer,
I B4rrardL;Garter, ■ Poeephß. Bur ,

hßobeftßelHdgt, 33 - Pranole Lenj- - ■l*!,Baml.K.'AaMon,- ,t»., Joeeph y*rk«a,
_I 0.Landxeth Monna, Hanry Diffendernarj

mI eroflalohe'efthe Charter, in RSALEBTATH MOOTI BAGBBiGIioONDjBENfs,' And iraoh dratolaaa aeonrl-
rUfd aa wlllalwiya lairare barfecteeaority to the deport-

j hkarthd whieh aahhbt fail to gßrepemanenoy and eta-
blllfrtothiy limitation. anl-ly

gljpe iTntiinsifl.
TVOTIOE TO SHOE MANUFAOTtJREES.
fjLH ,/fTh® undaialgned (successor* to tko lot* JOSEPH
T. JOHNS) ftrs o6w prepared to ne«t the vants of tto
fcr*44attk«~ -
.5 i . -OLD STAND,
Hfirtheutcomer of AROH»nd VODBTQ Street*,

i Afrhetfkcfiitfea forIMPORf INGaud fURNISHING
i-Wryartiole in the SHOE BTUMS and TRIMMINGS
Uiai, at-moderate prlcea and onfatoiable terma, are
tt&BQYpUMd.'
i. Theattention of BOTEIt8 la leapeetfuUy aolicited.

t :>V» 0:3.. WM. JOHNS A BON, ,
f.-ajilT 1' >' •; *. oornerAioh and Jourth ata.

mo aHOE MANUFACTURERS AND
' X. lINWNa' MEN- We aro now prepared to fillall
ordenTfor EASTS tor .the .Sail Trade. We hay® In-

' ora&&dou£&ctUtie4ia the' ManufacturingDepartment,
aridwlth; Vlerger working stockof wood on hand tnan
any other manufacturer in this city or New York, wo,
iaflfttmlshDry Wood, and at the .lowestPhiladelphia
..: J.HOWABD i CO.>

*7 street, Newark, at-,v,.. ...:.
Urv-LiS !).

KTen) jjlttblimllottg.

A COMPLETE EDITIOK ofTHE WOEKS
OFOHARLES DICKERS.

,
, .. , ■'ud for sale by --

' T. B. PETERSON A BROTHERS,
. No. 800 CHESTNUT, Street.

PETERSON’S CELEBRATED.
DUODECIMO ILLUSTRATED EDITION

OP CHARLES DICKENS’ WORKS,
Complete in Twenty-five volumes.'. ...This edition ia beeutifu'lyiUoatrated with over Five
Hdndred Steeland Wood Illustrations, from designs by
Orulkshank, Phis, Leech, Browne, Maollse, ate ,

Ulna,
trailtoof the best scenes in each work, making it the
most beautiful and perfeot edition in the world.

This edition of Dickens* Works >.is now published
completes entire, And unabridged*-!!*'Twenty-five vol-
umes. and supplies what has longbeen wanted, an edi-
tion that shall combine the advantages ofportable size,
large-and readable type, and uniformity with other
standard English authors. '*

” - '
- ThVDaodeelmo edition has been gotten upat a great
expense but the publishers trust that an appreciative
publlowill repay them for the outlay, bya generous
purchase of .the volumes. - <*

Price of a oomplete set in Twenty-Ave volumes,
• hound in black .cloth, gilt baeks';. *•••'• 00

Price ofa complete set in Twenty-five volumes,
bound Infall Law Library Sheep;..*.....•*••• 40 00

Price of a complete set in Twenty-Ave volumes,
bound in scarlet, full gilt, sides, edges, etc... ( 45 00

Price ofa complete set In Twenty-flve volumes,
’ bound in talf-0a1fantique.....’.;....'... M 00
Prioe ofa oomplete set in Twenty:flve volumes, ,

bound in half-C*U, full giltback.;...... M 00
Price of a oomplete set In Twenty-flve Volumes,

bound in Pull Oslf, entiaue...»*y T 5 00
Prioe of aabmpleto set in TwentV*flvevolumes,

bound inPull Oalf, gilt edges, Hcks, •t0..... 76 00
Copies of any one work, in clothlor Any set, In any or

the varionl’styles of blndlflgs;oP'Diokens* works, will
be sent toany person, to any partof the United States, ■on *halr remitting the wipe 6fthe edition they m.y
trfiK, to the publishers, in 4 letter, free of pos*»ge or
any other eipemm.g pBTBasON aJmeOTniSSL'’

oeip-st
, aw ogßaTHgygt.,^b< |»J«1Ph * <t-

JVONGFELLOW’8 NEW. POEM.
THB COURTSHIP OF MILES STANDIBH,.

Bj HKNBY W. LONQFJSLtOW. .In one Volume,
lfltno Price 76 cents.

Just received by ‘
__LINDSAY * BLAKISTON, . vlPublishers and Booksellers,

25 South SIXTH Street, above Chestnut.
KBUP.—How to Lay futa Garden. With numerous

Illustrations. ' ,
RASKIN.—The True and Beautiful In Nature, Art,

Ac., Ac. . I , .
BAKER.—The Life and Labors of the Rev. Daniel

Baker.
OANDLlBH.—Llfelnaßisen Saviour.
MRS. JOHNSON.—PeasantLife in Germany.
MRS HORNBY.—lnland Aronndfitamboul

- STRANGER’S GUIDE. Lindsay A Blaklston’s
Strauger’e Guide to Philadelphia and its Environs. A
Nsw and Rbvisro Edition, with numerous Illustra-
tions and a Map of the Cityas Consolidated

NSW BOOKS, of all’ kmds, received as soon as pub-
is hed, and told at low prioes. oolfi

[THE AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOOLL- UNION
- FDBLISBBg UO&l THIS ONI THOUSAND

OHOIOE ILLUSTRATED BOOKS
' roa .

CHILDREN AND YOUTH,
- Being the Largest Collection in the Oountry.

~THir 188 BOW PDBLISHTHO
A NEW BOOK EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.,

' Elegantly illustrated Catalogues maybe had without
Charge,by addressing - ■.. r-

THE AMERICAN SUNDAY-SOHOOL UNION,
1122 CHESTNUT -Street, Philadelphia.

A large assortment of Bibles,’together with the de-votional-.books used, in. the various Evangelical
Churches, always kept on hand. ocll-tf '

r^ILEASON’s
.VJT; : NEW WEEKLY

LINB-OPrBATTLE ship.
The object of this paper is. to present, every week,

an agreeable mslaHqbof the notable events and liter-
ature of the time. Its ample columns will always
contain a goodly, store of popular. Original- Tales,
Sketches of Adventure on Sea and Land, and Poetio
Gems, by the ' !

BEST AMERICAN AUTHORS.
Also, the cream of domestic ’ and foreign news, so

condensed as to present the largest possible amount
of the intelligence of the day; the whole well spiced
with '

WIT AND HUMOR.
In politics, and uponall sectarian questions, it will

be strictly neutral. Kach edltion will be
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED

with Accurate Engravings, by* eminent Artists of
notable objects, current ©rente in all parts of the
V>rld, and the national custom* and'Sooial peculiar!*
ties bf erenr people -It will contain views of erery
important City, ofediflceaofnote in the Eastern and
Western hemispheres, 1 of all the principal ships
and 'Bteamerf of the, Nary anl 'Merchant Service;
with''fine,'accurate portraits of every ijreat public,
character, male .and female. Sketches of picturesque
scenery. representations of on the’Wave, 0 and
exact Illustrations of admirable or carious speumepa
from the animal kingdom,' wilt also Onegreat
feature of

OLEASON’S
LINE-OF-SAT I'LE SHIP

will consist of a “ broadside” of humorous engravings.
eiecut*d*bjrthe beat. Artists in .that-line}and aimed'
good naturedlf, and in a spirit of genial fan, at the
reigning, follies of the age,and soon new public pro-
jeots,fashions, and occurrences, as shall seem tebe fit ,
subjects for comic illustration.' 1
-VAN UNBIYAMJSjD CORPS OF. CONTRIBUTORS
havebeen engaged, and every department will be oon-

printed. upon flue satin-surface paper, from new
uid beantilul oopper.faeSd typo., znanufrctured ex-
pressly for u», .nd will present Suits medtanieal execu!
ttoa the most ue.pt.ble erideneo of tho progress of
American (kill. The size of this elegant specimen of
art will he .bont 1,600 Bqu.ro inches—eight euperrey.l
quarto ll**61i ’jI,nMB j 2 pER ANNDM , .

The first number of this new llluetritsd Piper will
be for eele on the Ist Sit or Notuui* mat, it ill
the principal Periodical ind News Agencies end res-
pectable Literary Depots in the United States and the
Canadas

GLBASOWS
LINE-OP-BATTLB-BHIP !

will 1)6 published regularly ©very Saturday, at
. GLKABOM’fI PUBLISHING HALL,

Cornerof Tremont and Bloomfield Streets,
Boston, Massachusetts,

BrP. GLBASON.
A. WINCH, 820 Chestnut Btreet, Philadelphia,

ocll*dBu&WBt General Agent.

JAS. CHALLEN& SON,
' No. 25 Booth SIXTH Street,

Publish this day:
,

OHALLEN’S NEW .JUVENILE LIBRARY, 2d Be-
des, 10 role., Illustrated. Adopted to the Sunday
Bohool and Family. Netscetarian.
’ - Aleo, new edttiona of OHALLEN’S NEW JUVENILE
LIBRARY. Series No. 1: Illustrated. • 1
’ These books have been endorsed by Sunday Sohoole
of every denomination. 10 Tola. $2 60.■ 1 TEE OITT 0V THE GREATKINO.” "The most
aoonrate and reliable aeooont of modern Jerusalem yet
given in the English language.”—Bib. Saeta

HADJI IN SYRIA. ,Cloth, 76 oenta; blue and gold

At?D'ABOUND STAMBOTJIi. *1.25.
OATH OF MA.OHPBLAH, and other Poflma,76 oto.;

bine and gold, $1; &0., fto.

IBrs ©oqba jobbers.

1858 FALL GOODS. 1858
■ Tea Subscribers beg leave to Informtheir friends,

and country merchants generally, that their stock of .
HOBIBBY, . "i

CLOVES
SHIRTS,

DRAWERS,
WOOLLENS, and

SHALL wares;
la now complete, comprising their usual assortment,
and whichthey will sell et the lowest market rates.

They would especially call attention to their stook of
BUOKSKIN QLOVES AND MITTENS.

Comprising the
HANOVER, GERMANTOWN, JOHNSTOWN, AND

OTHER DESIRABLE MAKES,
Which they have purchased directly from the Mann-
faoturara for oaah, and are now prepared to soli at
reduced ratal.
- BfIAFFNEB, ZIEGLER, & CO.,

, IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,
. 36 N. FOURTH Street,Philadelphia,

aa3.3n> Near the Herohante' Hotel.

gMITH, MURPHY, & 00.,
SB7 MARKET ST. AND 225 OHUROH ALLEY,

Are nowopening

A PRSSH STOOK

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
To which they invite the attention of
CASH AND PROMPT SHORT TIME BUYERS.
Philadblfbia, August, 1868. ’ au24-2m

J T. WAY & 00.,
Noe. 221 MARKET street end 10 OHUROH Alley.

IMPORTERS AND JOBBBBB

DRY GOODS,
An nov fnllj prepared for tk#

FALL TRADE.
The completeness of their Stock, both for

VARIETY AND PRIOEB,
Will be found to offer advantages to buyers, nnsur-
psssed by any other In this country. anll-3m

& KNOWLES,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALEBS

HOSIERY, GLOVES AND FANCY GOODS,

(HIVI aaMOY.D TO)

Noe. 48« MARKET AND 426 MERCHANT STB.

And have fast opened a NEW AND COMPLETE
STOOK OV GOODS, eapresaly adapted to

fall trade,

To whloh theattention of their customer# and FIRST-
CLASS BUYERS le Invited.

«aX7'dtnoTl ' ‘

OOHAFFEfc & ROBERTS,
No. 439 MARKET STREET,

iHroaTBBB aun JOBIISRS or
hosier*, gloves,

SMALL WARES,
COMBS, BRUSHES,

TAILORS’ TRIMMINGS,.
LOOKING-GLASSBB,

GERMAN AND FRENCH FANCY GOODS.
&n24*2m

WHISKEY.—BO bbls., 20£ do* (Miller &

Ricfceni ton’s) Old MonongsheU Wbiskof, in

atom and for .Me, b, ’ ?*>,

PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1858.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1868.

Notes on tlieAthqninnin. "

Dr. SamuelJohnson liked “ a good hater.”
Had he lived In the present time, he would
have .been charmedwith a London hebdomadal
publication, bearing the sonorous and classi-
cal name of The Athenaum, and professing
to be wondorfully critical and supematurally
impartial. • How far it has come up to itiipro-
fessions may presently be jndged. On (too

point alone. The Athenaum has an unques-
tioned character ;it still is,-as it always has
been; one of the most eonsißtont pe-
riodicals in Europe. ■- *

It may ho recollected that the lateral.
Daniel O’.Oonnell (the -greatest HeM-|ier
upon record, but really a patriot as an
agitator) denounced Consistency asj/fa
scoundrolly virtuo.”. What would hehart sjild
of the consistency of Th£Athenaum? ' Itljaß
oarried out. the “ scoundrelly virtue’” with
pertinacity and boldness. Consistent In al-
ways praising the publications,
or bad, of its own critical corps s verynon-
sistent in novor, by any clianco, d jscpr|Hng
tho merits of a now author until alMlif rest
of mankind had warmly aoknowledgod tym \

and continuously consistent in donyiqjjany
merit whatever'to American writers. 'Buch
is thethree-fold consistency of the Ltidon.
Athenaum, a Journalwhose criticalopinions,
upon American literature,although notorifnsly
capricious whore they are not mnllciousljrun-
just, are yet viowed with strange respect by
our publishers, and with awe by our authqrs.

What Bhall bo thought oi a critical tribinal
which hredits the historians PresootTl and
Motley and Bancroft with little morojthiin
laborious industry, which secs , neither hlunjor
nor pathos in tho poetry of Oliver Wenlell
Holmes, which insists that John 6. SAifels
but afeebleecho 01 Thomas Hood, that Wash-
ington Irvino is deficient (of all qiislitiei in
the world I) in geniality, and that Darlej iis
the only artist worthy of being mentionedpn
the same day with some of the second Imd
third-rate English designers? All this the
Athenaum has done. To pcrfectbnsto fts
anti-American feeling, it only remahe for jt
to praise tho imaginative powers of,"Ned
Buntllno” and the historical and . Ac-
curacy of the eminent Smdoker, whq’t'akes
lives (in black and white) in happy igrotance
of his subject, adopts the canard of(maga-
zine as fact, and presents his readerdwitjra
twenty-years old Annual fancy plate e the
actual likeness of a living boanty- . \ ;

Tho opening article, occupying two Hsjsill
quarto pagos, in tho Athenaum of SepteiibOr
25th, is devoted to the consideration ofIjho-
eellow’s new volume of poems. This vojjne

was published thoro, throe weeks heforiijs
issue by Tioknou & Fields, of Boston, fid 1a
certain "property” was established in ii to
secure copyright In England, by fntrodnqtg,
from tho pen of an English writer, "a stall
but sufficient” contribution. The Alhenkip.
sneeringly says, that this was done to prmet
the American.poot from undue admiratloW-
tlie fact being that it was dono to prevenpj-
racy, English publishers, of late years, bal-
ing as much from American authors, as Aiot-
icaa publishers formerly stole from Eqliph
writers.,. •' i.j'
. The Athenaum reminds us of David Djuw,
in " The Heart of Hid-Lothian,” who lade
only one• joke in his life, and that a 'oh-
derous one, at which,' as Soott relftteilie
"langhod a hoarse andbrief laugh,and wosid-
dimly grave and silent, as If abashed et MsWn
vivacious effort.” In the Athenaum’s , roritv-ur—-xuo: vounHmp brstliesTScsnmsnlA;
critic considers it necessary to pass an oplnln
upon all that Mr. Lohofellow over wrote t-
fore. The exquisite story of “Evangeline’
which has stirred many a strong man’s hea,
and brought tears into manybright and beaj-
ing eyes, does notmeet with the Athenaum
favor. By way of treating it with particuj:
contumely, wo suppose,the critic oracks ajot,
his solitary effort in that line, and speaks f
“ Mr.Loho—or, to borrow a witty and trir
name, Mr.Protraetod—fellow” as a poor pot
Assuredly, without having beenspecially 1
formed of the fact, we never should have cq
sldered that thore was truth or wit in speak i;
of tho author of " Tho Courtship of Mi)
Standish ” as Mr. Protracted-fellow. Nf
that wo soe the joke, we laugh consumed
as Scrub says In «Tbe Beau’s Stratageni
and only wonder that the Athtnaum shot
hove been so slow in exhibiting any ltvelina
We have known that ponderous jonrnal r
quarter of a century, and have always looU
upon it sb the wet-blanket of contomporr
literature. There is'something as serious et
alarming in its now taking to being jocose,!
there would have been in Old Pabr start!
up to play at leap-frog with his great-gro:
great-grand children, at the age of ono hi|
dfed'ond'flfly-two.

Tho chiefuse of Mr. Lonofellow’s pooti
says tho Athenaum> is to supply his clei
countrymen with subjects upon which til
can exercise their powers as parodists.—N
only in America, but in England, has conte
porary opinion pronounced a different verdi
Bomembering howpopular the feeble and v
hose platitudes ot Martin Fakqudar Tuff
have been, and (we blush to write) still a
in this country, while they are most ci

temptnously regardod in his own, we sho]
be cautious in looking on popularity at
groat proof of merit. But LoNQFELLoj
poetry has found its way into the hearts
the groat Anglo-Saxon family. Take np J
a dozen provincial newspapers, (whethor E|
iish, Scotch, or Irish,) and tho chance is t
yonwill find a lyric by Lonofiillow onrlct^
the “ Poet’s Corner” of two of them. Oj
in a twelvemonth, perhaps, a bit of Tdpi
may accidentally find its way into the si
post ofhonor. , J

Tho Athemcum pretends that LoNaFKij
is “ an invalidpoet who is morbidlypartij
what has boon called ‘the night side of-
ture.’ If to write with tenderness, I
truth, and pathos j if to sound, with a j.
tor’s touch, \

" The eweet, Bed mnslo ot humanity,”

be indicative of morbidity, on tho pt]f
Longfellow,we admit the truth of tho if
tation—not otherwise.

The critical notice of “ Miles StnndlshS
ono half of the diatribe against Lokcfely

Oddly enough, though tho ovident design >

underrate tbe poot, little comment is p
upon tho poem. It winds np with « Thes
jnst one line in the poem which is jp.
Flowers arojcalied

< Childrenloet in the woods, end ooverod with lab
their slumber. ’ ”

One lino whloh Is pretty! Wo could it
out beautiful lines by scores. But tho il
of a poem deos not consist in single lines!
is tobo found in the whole design, In the]
ractors, in tho scenery, and in the devl

ment of the ruling thought. In tho com]
tlon of these wo find what is called Pcj
that “which the world will not willing]
die.” Hero and there, felicitous exprcßii
beautiful thoughts, exquisite passages!
very “ pretty” single lines will- be ftj
Here are a few lines, picked out at raai
which strangely esoaped the Alhen’i
notice :

A smile, that danced in hie eyee, as the annbe
Dance on the waves of the sea, and vanish agia

A landscape is thus described, so tio
painter could more palpably present if

Washed with a odd gray mist, the vapory breathe
-east wind,

Forestland meadow, and hill, and the nteel bm
ot the ocean,

Lying silent end sad In the afternoon shadows b-

ehtne. .

A lover callod on by a friend to wr
him the maiden whom ho himselfmosly
loves,

Feeling his heart stand still In his bosotri
Just as a time piece stops In a honse that IssttbJ"

lightning. ’

Ot a scene in the tranquil woods, ■.

'
’ Whereblue birds and robins were building

Towns in the populous trees, with hanging gardens of
verdure,

Peaceful,aeriel oltles of joy, and affection, and free-
dom.

Or another picture, with Priscilla seated
beside horwheel, '

. And the carded wool like a snow drift
Piledather knee, her white hands feedtog theravenous

spindle,
While with her foot bn the treadle she guided the

wheel in itsmotion.
The old psalm-book, open wide en her lap,

well-worn, and printed in Holland,
The word* end the music together,

Bough-hewn, angular notes, like e tones in the wall of
a ehureh-yard.

Darkened and overhung by the ruunlug vine of the
verses.

The Puritan maiden’s
modest apparel of homespun,

Ewntiful With her beimty, and rloh with the wealth ol
herbeing.

The- young man, awkward and dumb with
delight at finding the maiden had been think-
ing of him while she sang tho old Puritan
anthom, and spun out the carded wool—
Silent before her hastood, and garo hor the tlowera for

atranswer,
Finding no words for hie thought.

, The poom is divided Into nine sections.
The extracts hore given, to show that thoro
was more than one “ pretty lino” in it, lmve
all been taken from tho first throe. .Wore we
to cull from tho whole poem, wo might run
np a cento of such beautiful passages.

Some thirty years ago, white yet the’ Athe-
naum was young, it pleasod Its conductors
jnst as contemptuously os it how sneers at
Lonofkllow, and the majority of Amorioan
authors, to ridicule " Polham,” the first am-
bitious production of a yonng gentleman
named Bulwer—tho first, almost, for “ Falk-
land”was withdrawn neariy as soon as pub-
lished, and "Weeds and Wildflowers,” and
“ O’Neil, or the Rebel,” wore pootic efforts
chiefly noticeable now as showing the promise
of the writer’s maturity. Bulwer, heedless
of tho advico not to write again, pursued his
career as a man of letters—but the fact that
he had dead linen, well-fitting coats, and
usually wore .kid-gloves, continued to an-
noy his critical friends of tho Athe-
naum, In a wonderfully short time, though
he had the misfortune to- be a man of
fashion,'Bulwbr’? works became themes of
general admiration, and It was felt that a
writer had arisen, likely to take the place
which Scott was about to leave. Then, trno
to the principle which haa since guided it,
(except when American celebrities are Impli-
cated,) the Athenaum followod the oxamplo
of Fadladoen, the critic In “Laila Rookh,”
and suddenly praised as violently as It had
once ridiculed. Bulwer, who probably had
felt the sneer, was superior to the enlogy. In
tho midsummer of IBSO his satirical novel of
"Paul Clifford” was published, In which he
described his old fob .as the Ast-ineum and do-,
signated its “slashing critic”by thosobriquet of
“Peter MoHrawier.” Tho world laughed, and
the nick-name stuck. To this day, the Athe-
naum is aawell known by one title aa by the
other, and if any doubt conld have existed as
to its meriting the appellation, whoever reads
its recent pronouncing upon Lonqfellow will
undoubtedly admit that, to this hour, it is tho
j?sS-ineum, andnothing more nor leas.

Philadelphia Magazines.
Almost the only mngaiines in this country, moro

especially intended for femalo readers, are those
published.in Philadelphia. Those are (today's
" Lady’s Book,” Peterson’s “ Ladies’, National
Mogajine,” and Arthur's "Homs .Magaslne.’
Eaoh devotes more or less space and illustrations
to fashions; eaoh has a steel engraving monthly;
Qodey and Peterson respectively give a piece of
musla; eaoh magaiino has its own corps of con-
tributors, and there Is muoh friendly oompotition
between the three. We reoommend ail of them
SS safafnd-iwoaL.hu.familyraa/jlm. tiaAm e*-
—-r-.ubsr, gives a fine engraving called “ Tho
Innkeepor’s Daughter;” Peteison’s illustration is
a oharming domestio subject, "The Mother’s
Dream Arthur’s is a home-scone, prottily im-
agined; “My Own Fireside.” Of all these fine
engravings oply one is credited by any artist’s
name: wo find this fair.piay in Peterson’s only.

Adams Connty—Official.
[Correspondence of The Press.)

SUPREME JUDQE.
William A. Porter, D....... 2,216John M. Read, P...«» 2,219

Porter's majority 27
CANAL COMMISSIONER.

Weatloy Frost, D. t.,,. 2 250Wm. E. Fraser, P .........2,210

Frost's majority
congress.

Edward McPherson, P
WilsonReilly, I).

McPherson’s majority.
The People's oandidates for Assembly and Au-ditor were eleotod. Tho Democrats carry tbelr

Associate Judge, Commissioner. Director, andCoroner. The vote oast la about 100 below that of
1850, and 200 groator than Inst year.Reilly’s majority in 1850 was 411, and Paoker'.vlast year, 4G3.

The Question Settled.
Berks Countv, Oet. 16,1868.Ist, What is Democracy ?

Walker, of the Dietionary, says—and it is plain
enough—A form of government in whloh the
sovereignpower ia lodged in the people,

2d What constitutes a Domoorat?
Afriondto popular or the people’s government.
3d. Who are or will bo Democrats now ?

Those that voted for the pooplo.
4th. Who are the honost mon of the Domooratio

party ? *

You know, and they nre many, and somo day
will receive their rownrd. Berks.

From the District Illuminated by Senator
Bigler.

[Correspondence of Tho Press.]
Warren, Pa., Dot. 14,1868.

Col. Forhbv: Warren county gives 800 ma*
jority against GUUs and Leoompton. Nows from
E Ik countyplaces It about a tie vote between Hall
nnd Gillis. Two years ago Elk gave Qillis 249
majority. Five towns in Venango aounty show a
lons of 175 to Gillis since 1860. Two towns in
M'Kean county show a gain of 60 for Hall. Put
down tho Twenty-fourth district as sure anti-Lo*
oompton. Hall's majority will be quite largo.

Lebanon, Oot. 18,1858.
[Correspondence of The Press ]

Dear Sir : The official roeult of tho Tenth Con*
gression&l district is as follows:

Lobanon
Dauphin
5nyd0r............
Union
Mahanoy township.

Klllinger. Weidle.
2712 1460
3256 2281

...... 1466 1025
l3lB 787

lOO 27

Majority for KUUnger, 3320.
8900 5580

(Correspondenceof The Proas.l
Williamsport, Ootobor IG, 1858.

ColonelFornhv: Tho offioialvote of Lyooming
county is as follows:

OONOBBBB.
James T. lisle, P 2484 | Allison White, Lee....2028

Andrew<3regg,P 20011 A.J. Dietrich, Dem... 2426
ASRK)(M.Y.

Lindsay liahaffey, P..244T I T. W. Lloyd. Dem....2109
Wm. Fearon, P ~2334 |T.T. Abmmß, Dem...2012
John M. Read, P.

BUPHKU* JOOOS.
.2223 [ ffmA. Porter,Dem...22o9

OANAL COMMISSIONER.
W K. Frazer, P 2225 | West’ey Frost, Dem...2260

Lyooming and Clinton counties oompos© our re-
presentative distriot, and the vote stands thus:
Lycoming.
Ottuton..

MabflJTey. Fearon. Lloyd. Abrams.
...2447 2234 2100 2012
...1176 1844 1257 * 1418

8366 3428
Judgo Hale, the People’s candidate for Congress,

will have, in the five counties composing this Con-
gressional district, a majority ever tho Locomptoncandidate of 2122. Pretty well, considering that
at the eleotion in 1856 be had a majority of nearly
1200. And yet it is only justice to Mr. White to
acknowledge that ho made a better poll than Any
other man oould have done who would put himself
upon the same platform, and do as ho has done.

The vote onTuesday lost was an evidegQo of thepower, of party ties, fori am quite sure that of
all the two thousand Democrats who supported the
ticket, not fifty of them oould have been whipped
in to support tho Lecompton polioy, or even him-
self. There is aursing, both loud and deep, among
tho defoated candidates and their friends. They
say this policy has done what the Opposition might
have vainly endeavored to do—has humbled the
Democratic party to the dust.

Yours, A Democrat.

Death op an old Philadelphia Merchant.—
By the obituary notice of to-day, wo porooive the
death of Robert Thompson, Esq., of the late re-
gpeoted firm ofW. 11. Thompson & Co., for over
forty years one of our most extensive wholesale
houses.

Mr. T. wasa man of the highest Sense ofhonor
and sterling integrity—-a good Christian, both in
feeling and aotion—and one of the few who are
now passing from our midst who gave tone and
character to the oirole to whioh he belonged.

A Philadelphia Merchant-

Letter from a Distinguished Democrat.
LET THE WASHINGTON DESPOTB BBAB ANDTREMBLE.

[Correspondence of The Press.]
Armstrong County, Oct. 13,1858

The eleotion is overt and with the rosult that
many ofus feared. Anathemas, long, deep-drawn,
and of dire import, are everywhere hurled at the
Federal Administration. This Isbut the breaking
out ofa volcano that has been partially smothered
for tbe last nine months—smothered by that alle-
gianoo andfidelity that bonnd the masses of our
people-to the Democratic party—smothered, be*
cause we still hoped a single ray of confidence yot
remained, that seme returning aot of ood faith
might bind us again in that brotherhood of hearts
and hands that gave us a Pennsylvania President
in 1850. We had a Congressman to oleot—this
also led to an effort to harmonize and strengthen
our forces. The man uppermost in tho hearts of
the Demooraoy of the district was nominated—-
the man who saved the “old Demoora tio star of
the West” in 1854-s—a man whose very name
had insured victory heretoforo—Hon. H. D. Fos-tor. But the people had once been deceived, notby those who were at this eleotion asking theirsuffrages, but by those higher in power—by tbosowhom the candidates oftnepresent year bad con-tributed largoly by their eloquence to elect. Forthe first time in many years, our party was driveninto explanations and exouses—nn uncomfortable
and unpleasant business at all times, bah ©spe-
cially so to Demeorats who were unused to suohlanguage.
It was not tho bold and nlanly tone of self-eon-

soious political reotitude: a difference existed—-
how oould it be explained ? The people heard, it
is true, bub went away murmuring and dissatis-
fied. -The Opposition, thrice defeated onprinoiple,took courage, pointed to the pledgos of ’56, and
the argument against us was complete! Those
who felt a deep personal interest in the eleotion.ofour distriot ana county nominees went quietly,
to the eleotion and voted—others, who lacked thisfeeling, staid at home. Suoh, briefly, was thecharacter of the present campaign in oar westerncounties, and the causesthat led to the result.

ThopoHtloal skeleton Lecompton “would notdown,’ however deep it may be buried with its
Northern supporters and Byoophants, lately whi-
ning around the footstool of power, yet the hone3t
yeomanry of the country oould, not be persuadedbutwhat there might be treachery again in tbecamp. Confidence onoe abused is thrice incredu-
lous, and mistrusts its bosom friend, virtueitself. No one doubted .the honesty or sin-
cerity of the groat maas of the Demooratio
party of our distriot, and' our nominee for
Congress; but still, those whom tho people had
not doubted in ’5B had abused their confidence,and thoy reasoned, that which hadbeen doneonCeoould bo done again. Thefoot that the Adminis-
tration and its votaries were making juse of all
their power to defeatthe gallantDeuglas in Illinoisof itselfwas sufficientto satisfy the people that anew teat—a new doctrine had been espoused. How
eould this be explained ? For this there wasneither
explanation or exouse. Although noopen hostili-
ties existed in our party, yot that feeling of har-
mony and eonfidenoe was wanted that is always
necessary to insure shcoees We were defeated.
Ifwe didnot deservo it, those whom we bad placed
in power did. If the politicians who daily hangaround the President in Washington olty can now

letthem do so. it will require a ‘credulity worse1

than ohildish to believe thorn., If the President
.stillbelieves that that political idolary that onoe
bound us to him yet'" remains, io is. to be pitied,
not despised, .If he had listened to the voice of
the people; and suoh men osDouglas,'Wise, Walk-
er,-Stanton, andForney, and nbt the parasites of
power, this day 40,000 would not have numbered
our majority in Pennsylvania. But so it is: the
party must bear,,itseems, the trcaohery of its 'ser-
vants until they succeed in shaking them off its
skirts. Let this be done without further delay,
and onoe more the' Hag ofDemooraoy,' emblazoned
wth the talismanio words “ popular sovereignty”
will float proudly triumphant.

Yours, <fco.

[Correspondence of The Press.]
Trenton, October 18,1858.

• The result of tho late eleotion in Pennsylvania
has a discouraging and diehenrtening effeotupon
the faithful band of wire-pullers and 'office-seek-
ers in this State. Numerous expedients aro re-
sorted to to cheer on'and inoito the “brethren”
to further and moro onergotio efforts In the nobio
cause for which they aro laboring. They are told
that the Old Keystone is still true to thd‘gro*t
principles upon which the Demooratio party is
founded, and suoh is evidently true. New Jersey
will, without doubt, repudiate tbe Representatives
who so willingly, last winter, betrayed tbe trust
which tbetr constituents roposed in them;, and
they are becoming consoious of it. Not one who
voted for Lecompton has a fair ohanco of eleotion.
All tbe indications aro that they will be thrown
'uverooaia; mm, us tnuyBegin
feel rather { ‘ weak at theknees,” ' *

Mr. Adrian’s prospects aro brightening overyday, and even his most bitter enemies admit thatthe chances are decidedly in his favor. Iu theFifth district Mr.Wortcndyka and his cohipatriotaaro making almost-superhuman efforts to securehis re-election ,* but the perfeot union of the oppo-'sition eloments must eleot their candidate, ex-Go-
vernor Pennington. Mr. Wortendyke pledgedhimself, if eleoted, to vote for the immediate ad-mission of Kansas, and this course on his part willmake the fight more warm and give to him a moreunited patty.

Indood, New Jersey politics were never moreintricate than they are now.’ Thq. people here, ora majority of them, have long been in tho tanksof the Domocraoy ,* their sympathies and attach-
ments have been there; and that party; whenright, have always come out of their struggles vic-
toriously, And this state of things Is wholly at-tributable to the suicidal polioy, of the Adminis-
tration in relation to Kansas, and to those who
thought proper to differ from it. Differences canbe healed by 1860, if the Government offioialstakea moderate course. This is sincerely desired byevory true Demoorat.

The educational Interests of New Jersey have
long beon nogleoted by her most prominent mon;but a new aqd brighter era bas dawned upon it.Sho bos now a Normal school in operation, con-duoted by able and experienced eduoatots, and itis, doing an effective and efficient work. New
edifioes are being ereoted in every part of tbe
Statefor eduoattonal purposes. The local appro-
priations for the same objeot are yearly being in-
creased, and, in the course of a few yoars, theeducational system of the State will be second to
noother, and almost unexceptionable. Tho influ-
ence of the State Normal school lias contributed
largely to this result, and the untirlog efforts of
its principal, Mr. F. Phelps, have been direoted
to the improvement and building up of tho school
system, and he has done a noble trork. There aro
but few who could have taken this institution and
in so short a time brought it up to as high a stand-
ard as that whioh it now oconpies. Few have tfeb
acquirements, andfewer still have the adminis-
trative ability requisite for the task. C. M. H.

The Great Chens Match m Paris,
Paris, Sept. 27.—Yesterday the matoh hetweon

Ilarrwifz and Morphy was resumed, at 3 o’olock
in the afternoon; bnt in this instance the players
were seated alone np stairs, and three boards wero
kept down stairs upon which tho progress of thegamewas marked out for tbe benefit of the large
crowd in attendance. At 7 o’clook the game was
drawn— that M. Harrwitz haßpicked
up a little since bis four successive defeats of last
week. Tbo game between them now stands Harr-
witz two, Morphy four, one drawn. Tho winner
of the first seven games is the victorious party.
This afternoon they are to play the eighth game.
A largo amount of money is staked ou this game,
for the friends of Mr. Harrwitz aro not wanting In
“ baok-bono,” while Mr. Morphy has friends with
him from New Orleanswho aro capable and williog
to book him In millions if the occasion offers.—
2V. r. Times.

Heavy Robbery.— ITbo heaviest robbery
over perpetrated in Grom county was committed
at Cedarville, Ohio, lately. Mr. Nisbott was tbo
township and corporation treasurer of Cedarville,
and kept tbe specie deposited in tho cellar, but
not fooling it secure ho removed it to his own
room, where ho deposited It in a secure place. Oh
Saturday evening after he had put it tboro, one of
his children discovered that tbo door ofa building
attached to the book of bis store was open. On
examination Mr. N. found that the room had been
thoroughly ransacked, and the township funds,'
amounting to $2,336.68, had been taken. One or
two persons have been Buspeoted, but os yet no
very definiteoluo has been found.

General Pare.—The commissioners ap-
pointed by tbe Venezuelan Republio, to accom-
pany tbo exiled patriot on his return to his native
land, had a conference, by appointment, with tho
committee of Common Council of Now York city,
on Monday ovening last. Sonor P. J. Rojas, as
president of tho commissioners, madea brief and
eloquent speeoh, in whioh he thanked the oitizens
ana authorities of the Empire City for tho oourte-,
sies and kindnesses shown to the hero of Venezuela
during his sojourn among them. Mayor Tiomann,
on behalf of tho oitizens and corporation of New
York, responded in his usual happy manner.'
General Paez will return to Venezuela in a short'
time on board of one of oar Philadelphia paokets.

Buying a Lease.—At the sheriff’s sale, on
Monday, at Jones’ Hotel, among tho first things dis-
posed of was the lease of the house, whieh has some
three years to run A person whohad been in tbe em-
ploy of Messrs. Drown A Do Young,of tbo Arcade Hotel, 1was present, and when the lease was put up, thinking
it remarkably cheap at even treble the sum at which it'
was going, bid it up to twenty-seven dollars, at which
it was struck off to him. He was highly elated with his>
good luck, and in almost breathless haste proceededT to
inform Mr. Drownof what he had done in his name
His spirits, however, underwent a change when he was
told that the purchase of the lease carried with it a re-
sponsibilifyfor therent-fourteen thousand eight hun-dred dollars—and he concluded that, instead of doing aclover thing, he had been exceedingly stupid. Mr.
Brown was announced ns the purchaser of the lease in
the Ledger, which is explained by the above oircum-stauce.

Franklin Institute Exhibition.—The ex-
hibition of the Franklin Institute commenced, in the
State Armory, at Sixteenth and Filbert streets, yester-
day morning. The facilities of tho buildinghave been
increased .by the erection of a apacioua temporary
wooden structure along the southern side of the main
building The temporary structure is used for the dis-
play of heavy machinery, costings, &0., while the first
floor of the armory has stoves, carriages, and other
heavy articles oxhlblted upon it. The two upper stories
contain the naual lighterwares, such as furniture, sil-
ver and'plated ware, photographs, paintings, gas fix-
tures, and the tuany other matters usually exhibited.
Messrs. Cornelius A Dakar occupy the entire western

The Irish.Commercial Flag.
BAILING OP THE GALWAY STEAMSHIP FBJNCB AL-

BERT—PRESENTATION OP THE PLAG TO CAPTAIN
WATERS—SPEECH 07 ,MIBB ESMONDS—BXCUB-
BION DOWN -THE BAY—SALUTES PROM HER BRl-
tannic majesty’s frigate valorous—the,new YORK STATE MILITIA AT STATEN ISLAND.
BTC., BTO

w?hVlr ioh °°nini©roial flag from the ladies ofNew York was uresented yesterday to Captainii. th® Pn°°® Albert, on the occasion ofniSn.?s£ar ure vfoLQa' ,"aY- The steamer Massa-onusetts was chartered for the narnoso of aocom-Albert
,
dol™ «w bay Mmd £ahetouobed at several piers, whore she raaaivAdan overflowing complement ofpinXTtldof muaio, and two pieces of artillery, she steamednp to where the Prmoa Albert was lying Ither pier in the North river. The MaßsaAiifottshad an Irish flag at her peak, and tho Amerioanbanner floated over ber prow. Among her pas-

sengers was Miss Teresa Esmond®, of Brooklyntho yoqng ladywho had promised'to present theflag to the eaptoln of the Albert. On nearing thepier at which the Prince Albert lay, she wasgreeted by three lond oheers from'the thousands
whohad assembled around the vessel on .theadja-cent piors, and by the numerous passengers mid
orew of the Prinoe Albert herself. This was re-sponded to by three hearty cheers from the Massa-chusetts, and a salute of twenty-one guns. Th#
Prince Albert was gaily decked In bunting, both
below and aloft, displaying on her misxen Rogers’American oode of signals, and on her fore andmainmasts the flags of manynations. Shesaluted
the Massachusetts by dipping her ensign andfiring
a national salute.

The steamship Indian Empire, another of theGalway vessels, was also lying at her pier, andtook part in the oeremonies. She was gailydressed inbunting,'also, and hauled out to a con-spicuous position at the head ofher pier. On salu-ting the csoorting steamer, by dipping her colors,the compliment was instantly returned and 1 acheer givenfor the Indian Empire—the pioneer of
the Galway steamers., The Massachusetts nowtonohea at a convonient.pier, and a committee,
composed of Colonel Kelly and Captain McMahon,proceeded to the Indian Empire, to whioh invita-tions had been extended to acoompany the escortdown tho harbor. At two e’olook the 1 Prinoe Al-bert left ber pier amid great oheering and thefiring of gnns, not only onboard herself and herescort, but from various piors on the North river.'These sceneswere continued till both vessels ar-rived near the British frigate Valorous, whioh sa-
luted caoh of them by dipping ber flag, and man-ning her rigging as they passed her, whioh oom-plitnefits were* appropriately reoiprooated by the
Mnce: Albert and her esoort. On arriving atquarantine both vessels were SAluted by the Sixty-

ninth regiment New York State militia, whioh is
encamped there.' rThe'salate waßa national 6ne,and it was responded to by salutes .of 7 twenty-one
guos from both the steamers., When the oaptajnlowered his “gig,” and came over to tho Massa-
chusetts, he was weloomed with enthusiastiucheers
and escorted by Colonel,Kelly to meet Miss Es-
mond©, who wag very gallantly brought forwardby Captain Courtenay and Mrfirst offioer, Mr.
Berroy. After a warm, exchange of salutations,Miss Esmond©raised the flag beforeCapt. Waters,and addressed him thus:

Ladies and Gentlemen, Captain'Waters and offi-
cers of the Prinoe Albert—The most pleasing duty
that ever devolved on me is mine to-day; andwhilst I thank ColonelKelly and the gentlemen
who selected me for this proud oooarion,T wiih the
task had fallen ibto abler hands than mine. Inbehalf of the ladies of New York—some Irishby birth, othersflred by the enthusiasm that makes
the sex kindred everywhere—l present this flag,
its silken ground greeU as the beautifulhills of old
Ireland; its. folds floating free as the winds that
will waft you from the bright shores of America.
Aoross the shield whioh the genius of America
claims, we have laid the goldenharp of Erin—the
hushed music of old Ireland on the sign manual of
the only rCallyfreenation that the sun Sbinesupop,Tako. the flag—in itsfold .you carry the breath
of freedom—its Staff took root in a soil redeemed
from - European vassalage' as much by the
enterprise whioh make 3 a great commercial
nation as by military valor. This shield and
the harp that ' sleopa upon it are wrought
by gentlewomen who herefound' their highest po-
sition in this laud; for here men do homage to
our sex, not with the lance and spear alone, bat
with heart and mind.’ ' Gari'y this flag'to old Ire-
land; every stitch thatglows upon itbears a thrill
of love for tho dear mother-land.. Tell Qur sister
women how free and how beautiful is the country
from'which it oomes. WO select you, sir,Vas therecipient of this flag, beoauae wo will entrust it
only to the brave, the honorable, and the good.
When we dohomage to our own nation or adopted
country, we render it also to a man worthy (if
that werfe not a little too Irish), to be a native of
both. With the fervent hope that continued
prosperity may attend the great national under-
taking we this day honor, I consign to yon this
green banner. Place it side byside with the ei-aign of Liberty there floating at the mast of yodr
noble vessel; together let them trave, hailed by
the joyful salutations of tho-Irish people, whose
“ oead mile a falthe”.ahall welcome yonr return
to GalwaySay. Wishing you, sir, and the br&Vo
officers and orew *whom yoncommand, a safe- and
speedy voyage, I bid you farewell.

tbo-fl’igvto the ©art-tain*.who reooivedit courteously,'and then thanked
Miss Esmond© in appropriate words, and oompli-
mented her highly os-a prettyand accomplished
representative of the ladies ofNew York. Choera
were given for CaptainWaters, Miss Esmond©, andthe ladies of New York, and then several smallboats were brought into requisition to oonvey asmany people as possible on board the Prinoe Al-
bert, where they partook of a oollatibn, whioh
Captain Waters assured them whs Intended to be
as Irish as possiblo. At.fiveo’clock both vessels
parted, amid cheers and -the boomingot - cannon,
the small one returning to the oity, and the Prinoe
Albert dashing'along gallantly on her oonrse.. t

Interesting Trial for Murder in Gates Coun-
try North Carolina—The Only Witness a
Itoughter of one of the Accused.
Pleasant Hill, N- C. t-Oot. 15,' 1858.—DearExpress: In my last communication I promised

to give yon the details of evidence elicitedin the
trial of Jason Franklin, Robert Brinkley, and Al-
bert Vann, which took place during the fall tern
of GatesSuperior Court, held at Gatesvilie duringthe past week, JudgeShepherd presiding. These
jhree mon, as I before stated, were arraigned for
the murder of an old negro man, about sixty years
of age, named Lamb. It.appears that Franklin
had hired the old manLamb daring the year 1857|
from his master, and when he was called upon for
the monoy, by the oonstable, he declared that if
he had the money to pay, the negro should never
be of any more sorvice to his master On the last
Saturday of August, the three started from the
house ofBrinkley, declaring their purpose to be to
whip old Lamb. Tbejmly witness to the transac-
tion was a little girl, about oleven years of agej
the daughter of Franklin, one of tbe prisoners at
the bar. This little girl, tender in years, gave in
.her testimony with evident signs of great
and were elicited by interrogatories propounded by
tbe Solicitor. ' Indeed, she oeonpled a fearful and<
solemn position. Surely I need not add that she
loved herfatherdevotedly, for woman lives on af-
feotion, and that affeotion commences in very ten-
der years, and it sparkles and shines o’er life’s
long way.

On one side ofher sat her father, bending eagerly
forward to oatob every word which fell from thei
lips ofhis youngand beautiful daughter. She stood
as Itwere ketweon him and death. What a gloom;
gathorod around her! Almost rivers ofwoe loomed
up before her imagination. Her voice grfew tremu-
lous and low, and wbon asked what participation
herfatbor had in this dreadful transaction, she;
could no longer restrain herfeelings, andhurst into
a flood of teatß. The soene was so tonohlng she
was allowed to retire, and the proceedings of the
oourt were stayed for some time, when tho little
girl was again brought back leaning on the arm of
a lady friend But there remained for her a cup
to drink which was more bitter than all she bad
tasted before, and was almost more than her frail
frameoould bear. There was a profound stillness
in tbe oourt-room as sho approaohed the stand. 1
Were I to paint tbo soene whioh that room'
presented, I should make bnt a miserable carica-
ture. It was not to be painted. There vtere not a
few struggles of suppressed emotion among the
stern hearts that composed that throng of anxious
spectators. She sobbed as she answered the ques-
tions propounded to her by the Solicitor, and none'
knew theanguish of that youngand almost break-,
ing heart. She, stated, in a suppressed bnt audi-
ble tone, that the three oame to her father’s house,
in the night, and thatßriukley and Vann went to
the house of tho negro, commenced cursing him, ‘
and knocked him down with large olubs several!
times. They then tied him around the neok and!
legs with a rope, and then dragged him one hun-«
dred and fifty yards to thefront gate, where they 1
tied him aorosa a barrel and buoked him with a
stave until ho died. They then untied him, oar-,
rled him back to the house of his wife, (the slave'
of Franklin,) put a olean shirt on him and placed
him in his bed. They hid the bloody barrel
and tho staveß in tbe high weeds. They then went:
into tbe house of FrankUn, washed their bands, 1
and Vaun requested tbe witness to put some tur-
Eonline on a small soratoh whioh bo had upon his
and, saying if anybody asked him how came it

there, he intended to say he foil down. Theythen Went away. There was some slight evidence
tending to show that tho defendantFranklin did
not desire the slave Lamb to come to his house,
and on the evening of the homicide Franklin said
that the negrohna said to his children that he
had never been whipped bya white man and never
intended to be, and from these faots the prisoners’
counsel argued that the negro was insolent and
resisted the authority of Franklin to expel him
from his premises; that the defendants were in
the proseoution of tho lawful aot, and If the slave
resisted, they had a right to use as muoh force
as was nooessary to expel him, and if they
had done nothing more than this they wore
gu|lty of no offenoe. Judge Shepherd oharged
the jury that there was no evidenoe that the
slave was either insolent or that he resisted the
authority of Franklin and the bther defendants,
and if they believed tho testimony of Cornelia
Franklin, the prisoner’s daughter, the prisoners
were guilty of mnrder, and nothing else. The
prisoners wore ably defended by W.N H. Smith
and J Parker Jordon. E. O. Hines, Solicitor for
tho first oirouß, prosecuted for the State. Not-
withstanding the decisive ohargeofthe jndge and
the positive testimony of Cornelia Franklin, the
jury Brought in a .verdict of aoquittal. Itmnstbe
apparent to alt that this was a very brutalmnrder.
The jury based their charge upon the faot that
the testimony of the little girl Cornelia/she being
so young, was unreliable.. In all consoienoe, they
should have bad some excuse for such a verdict.
But it is not my purpose to comment upon the evi-
dence or the voraict, and will, therefore oonolude.

Yours, in haste, Bon Hommib
[Petersburg Express.

A Party op Encineebs have beon making
experiments for the lost six months with the Mis-

sissippi water at a point opposite Columbuß;, Ity.j

in order to ascertain the amount of sediment car-
ried down by the river during any given period.
One •result of tho oaloulations was that the sedi-
ment whioh passes Columbus in one day would, if
the waterscould be hold entirely immovable, I>e
sufficient to form quite a respectable dam qorosa
thq rlyer at thatplw*

end of the second story with a splendid display of gaa ifixtures, chandeliers, Ac., Ac. j
Editorial Convention.—The Convention

will assemble to-doy at the Musical Fund Hall.
There will doubtless be a large attendance by our
brethren throughout the Bt*t*,

COIUIESPONDENTB.
Taa pMs,iiwin -lease tHsrla

B*me_of the • - •

tts tjpography,
written upon'. :

We shell he greetlj obliged to genUtmiJ*o^11
rente end other Stetesfor eontrlbaHons giving '

rent non of tho dej In their pertlenler localities, theresources. of the surrounding oountry, the increase of
population, ©r any Information that will be interesting
to the general reader.

GENERAL NEWS.
The Attempted Shootingof the Hev.lTb.Crawford—Peter Barrier, the Preuohman,an account of whose arrest was published 'yester-

day* for attempting to shoot theKey. D. 0. Oraw-B ? JPi*®80
.

£on Sunday evening at theMethodist Cburoh, New York, was taken beforeJustice Qaaokenbush, at the Jefforsoh.MarketPo-
lice Court.- Mr. John Lane, ofNo. 164West Thir-
ty-ninth street, made an affidavit settingforth the
facts of the shooting as seated iu the publishedacoount. On examining the accused, a letter wasfound in his' possession,ubut bearing no address,
showing his undoubted insanity, - The Tetter is a
tedious and inooherqnt rigmarole .upon religioussubjeots. The actions of the.man corroborated the
supposition or his being insane. The magistrateordered him to be placed in the care' of Dr. CoviHphysician at the City Prison. The lunatio—for
Booh he undoubtedly is—has beenin this coun-frybut four months, having come here direot from
raris‘*. P® fr- a good-looking man, of medium
SJJl8" respectably dressed, and aged about
Pari

fi7o, saJa he has a family residing ia

A Hona.—On Thursday. morning '

mum anEitor t° nine qlolook, darkness cameSehte ,t„0LU‘* °,"jh - not Mlike in Us ap-
AU the*nn«i.lti dd,n f ??in 8 of * winter’s night.neassiilv^nntiM11* °’ 'lf® wore ’“upended from

, Hflhtod as If in the
.

sought their roosts, and hogs andnanMbvthnnVi'* dMk "P6"aooom-pamed by thunder, lightning, and hailstones of
?lrmmSfBilB,Some

a
<? wero four inches Inolroumferenoe, and by a stiff,gusty windfrom the“or‘“-

,

wa« unlike the natural darkness ofnight, but was lurid and wild, giving obieotedimly discerned through its indistinctness an un-natural appearanoe. The swine 7 appeared tomanifest more sensitiveness to fear than theunimalsfand were in a highstate of exoite-.nrilll.?e w5 o1! “en8> whlob lasted anpour, though it was darkerthan usual for a'muohlonger time.—Lansin* {Mich. ) Republican.Lynching a Cripple,—A* brntal outragewas perpetrated near Pleasant Bin, North Coro-«na, on the 11th instant. A- correspondent of thePetersburg Express gives the,fallowing parlicu-tars: Two men, in human shape, bat possessing themind of a demon, went to the house of a poor mannamed Simon Ellis, called him out, and uked himif he did not wish to take a drink. Ellis went outto me«£ them, when they seised him and carriedmm off into the woods, and, under cover of night,whipped him most.unmercifully. They took offjw and whipped his bare back', lacerating .
the flesh in a frightful manner. Ellis isa poor,
pale, emaciated, and doformed being, and canscarcely walk on account of the deformity of his

A hew CosriHEHOE Gahe A man namedJamesReilly, who hails from Baltimore, went intothe meat stall ofWm. Peter, in the Diamond mar-Set, Pittoburgh.-Pa., on Satnrday last, and re-quested ohangefar‘a fire-dollar gold piece, Mr.
• j

r ,fh|ow downthr. etthree-dollar bills, and -

8 - ’. 1 cannot ohange it.” Suddenlyone of the bills' mysteriondy'disappeared, and thesharper, stoutly denjing that'iiesaw it. was shout
to walk off. • - Offioer Moon, who happened to bostanding by, and saw the manoeuvre, stopped the,BwindlerT andfound the note nicely oonoealed be-tween his fingers, He was taken before the'mayor, and he was committed to jail on a charge
ofattempting to defraud. - - °

Sudden Changes.-Mv. Georgestable,oneof the Saltljake mail contractors/says
that when; be. left Salt .Lake Oily, on the 4th oflast month, the heat was oppressive; bat when hegot three days’ travel out of the clty it snowed,.and the fourth day the ground waafroieh and theme plenty. Three’ days later he went througha foot deep, and when'he got over onthe North Platte the mosquitoes attacked him inswarms, and nearly devoured him. 1 This was ex-periencing sudden changes anAthefour seasons inrapid succession.

ThePhiladelphia Fibexes at New Yoke.-—The members oF tbe Hope Steam Fire BuxineCompany, of this city, visited the institution onBlackweti’B Island 1 oat Monday, where they werecordiallyreceived by ,adeputation of the ten Go-vernors. The. penitentiary, the almshouse, theworkhouse, and the lunatic asylum were severally
visited, and-the PMladelphians'gaw much 'toamuse tiiem. A deputation from the NewYorkFire Department accompanied the Hope Company.In the evening the visiters- wore taken toLauraJieene’s Theatroto see the newplay by TomTaylor.

Sorghum Cidbb:—The* Nashville (Tenn.)Homestead says that, besides the excellent syrupand sugar made from’ the: Chioesa sugar cane,there is yet anothor artiole' obtained from "‘itwhich is ,of pleasant taste, and doubtless healthyin its consequences. It is obtained byputting the
expressed juioe of the cane into any clean woodor
glass vessel, allowing it to stand .ten or twelve
days, when it assumes the appearance of limpidwater, and is, fit for use. The flavor is similar toour best cider, and we suppose; might be properlycalled oane oider. " .

TheAtlantic Gable laid acrossthe Ohio.
—A short time since ifo Maitland, .of Philadel-phia, purchased from .Messrs‘Tiffany A Co. soma
one Uiousandfour hundred yards of. thtf Atlantic
cable/ to oonpeot Evansville, Izidiand/ with Hen- -

v

derson, Kentucky;. andfrom the following copy of
* deapatoh, dated .Henderson, Kentucky, 15th in-
stant, it will be seen with what success: ' ***

Hsndbksok, Ky., Oct. cable was laid
yesterday, and works to admiration. I send thismessage through it. It is 0. K. N. D. Tbrrt.ToK. S. Maitland, E-q. ..

Sab Accident.—We regret to learn that
John Briggs, a son of Mr. Caleb T. Briggs, whoresides four miles north-west of this city, in Black-
“an,' was instantly killed, on Monday week, bythe falling of a beam or lever of a sugar oaneThefather and son were working together,when the timber felt, completely orusMng theyoung man's head/ He was a promising lad,u °£er age, and his sudden death Is a terribleoffliotionjo the family of our worthy friend'—Detroit Citizen, 14th.

Sorrowful.—A woman, formerly of Now-_
ark, N. J.. but who, for the past year, had beenliving in Chicago, a few days sinoe started, with a
sick obild in her arms, to return to Newark.When near Cleveland, Ohio, the child died in her
arms. The mother, disconsolate, and far fromfriends, with scarcely money onough to reachhome, rather than leave her babe among strangers,continued on her journey, and reaohed Newark,having carried the dead infant tn her arms the
entire distance.

The marriage contract botweou the Dukeof Malakoffand the bride eleot is saM, by Paris
letter-writers, to be a master-piece of tbe oalli-
graphioart. It is engrossed on vellum ; the arms
of hfa Groce and the future Duchess figure on
the binding, and the penman has 1 “given thewhole of hlsmind to it.’> A large jointure is set-tled on the bride. The ceremonies will take place
in the chapel ot the Senate, or, possibly, in thechapel of the Tuileries; the Marshal being theEmperor’s pet, and the bride the Empress’s.

The Seventy-first Regiment of New
YorkRblirvkd.— On Monday last the Sixty-ninth
regiment, of New York, wont to relieve theSoventy-first regiment at Staten Island. They
mustered about 200 muskets, and there was a
drum corps of twelve boys, anda band of thirteen
pieces. The seventeen car-loads ofbaggage whiohbroughtnp the rear, however, attracted particularattention among tbe Staten Islanders, tbo extraquantity being suggestive ofa lengthy Btay.

A Horticultural Curiosity.—Tbe other
day, says the Lancaster Express , we reoeived from
a friend a sample of tbe common wild raspberry,
which ho out from a bush growing upon his fa-
ther’s lot. The berries were in various stagesofprogress towards ripening, some being ripe andluscious and others being still quite green This
is something unusual—to see wild fruit ripeningin this latitude At this season of tho year.

Suicide by Hanging.—A German, namedBlossom, aged thirty-six, recently hung himselfatReadout, New York. The reputed cause 'was
grief at the loss of a sum of moneywhioh he hodhidden, and some person finding it, appropriated
it

#

for his own use. This so worked upon the
mind of the unfortunate man that he committed
suicide. An ioquest was held upon the body.
Verdict, “suicide by hanging ”

Florida Election.—The returns of tbe
election in Florida indicate that Hop.'George S.Hankins is re-elected, over Dr. Westcott, theindependent Democrat, by about eight hundredvotes. The vote for Congress will Fall short of
the number usually polled some two or three thou-
sand votes, a large namber of Americans' refusingto vote, as both candidates wore Democrats.

Death from Drowning.-~A letter from
Judge R. W. Sherrord, of Marysville, California,
to his father, Joseph H. Sherrard, Esq., at Win-
chester, Va , communicates the intelligence that
Jame Krebs, formerly a citizen ofWinchester,wos drowned in Frazer river, at the new gold dis-
coveries, a short time since.

Another Probable Murder.—An aged
German, named Keller or Koller, who resides on
Marshall street, above Campbell, ran a three-
edged file in the abdomen of his wife, so that her
bowels protrnded. Thewoman Is about 45 years
of age. The wound is believed to be mortal. The
pair are addicted to liquor —Louisville Journal.

Chances of Promotion.— The mortality
among shipmasters, this season, is said to exceed
anything of the kind ever known. Large num-
bers hare died in tbo Southern ports from yellow
fover. Mord'than twenty have died in Cuba this
seasonfrom the State of Maine alone.

At Langdon, Ind.,a few days ago, tbe lo-
comotive ran into several cattle that were on tbe
track. One of the animals, a fieroe ball, made a
show of fight, and snoh was the strength of his
resistance that he butted tbe locomotive and the
entire train off the trook!

At Crockett, Texas, butter is ten cents
per pound, beef threp coots, bacon twenty cents,
flour six dollars for one hundred pounds. Oats
two dollars per bushel. They eat beef for break:
fast, dinner,and supper.

Dry Weather in Franoe.—A letter from
Paris states that the river Seine on the 2Gth nit.
was so low that it could*bo crossed on toot, which
is the first time for one hundred and fifty years
that snoh a thing has happened.

Another Democrat Guillotined.—The
postmaster at Hope, Warren oouuly, • who helped
toelect James Buohanan, was beheaded last week
because he refused to swallow Lecompton “pure
and simple "

A new Catholic church was dedicated, with
all the solemn and impressive ceremonies of the
Catholioreligion, onSunday, at Hudson City, by
Bishop Bayley, of Newark.

The two ladiea who clasped each other in
thoir arms, kissed, and looped overboard from the
burning Austria, were the two sisters of Mrs.
Eckert, of Brooklyn. Their names were Sober.

The board of managers of the Crystal
Palace exhibitors have perfected tbeir organiza-
t son, and determined to receive artioles for exhi-
bition on tbe 21st Inst.
• The Demooraoy of Cape May connty on
Saturday nominated Joseph E Lehman for State
gWrtOT, P*. Mwoj forAiSembly.

TWO CENTS.


